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ASHEBORO, N. C.We will

White HftUSC

jrire slefi feHJan. 27th and
laroaged tfte ttrnbVr ve?y hmch- -

Misses Mattie and Berth'&Lucr
visited Miss Nettie Cooper Sun-
day.

Misses Mary and Sallie Bran--.

Elon College.

The fruit trees in our section
were damaged very much by the
fteaVy sf;4 whiejv we have had
dirrfn'g tffe pSsc tfays,- -

iir: B:-N- . ftthrfde fftfrir &1-m- a

N. C. entered college last
week new students are conti'nu-- "

The little child of Mr. and Mrs. j

Ridge living in South Ashe- -
boro, died Tuesday morning and
was buried at the Methodist
Cemetery Wednesday at 11. a, m,
Rev. Richardson conducting the

rvi'
- v i

Annual4

j Remnant Sale (
son viajted Misses Dora and Lill- -

ie Belle Vuneanon Sunday even--
jin

1

MT,;nut a f?vm triri
.V ' V V 7

to Mr: W: W: Snencers biiildai'
Mr-T- , T Rranson will move

:
hiS sJtfm' m the near future:

,i - '
Miss Elbie Miller it? tcifcrnrvf? a

successful school at Hopewell.

Miss Loretta Gray visited Mrs.
Zona L?wallen bunday.

Messrs A; rf - Prith and W. B.
Hammoiid have gone SOull;-- '

Messrs Dawson and PreLUi'eTr

are running their sawmill on
full time.

NEXT TUESDAY

January 9th to February 1st

This sale was inaugurated for the purpose of
CLEANING UP ODDS' and ENDS preparatory
to our Inventory which we take annually the
first week in February. Every remnant in our
store will be marked in plain figures at a

The largest sleet fhaf..has ,&fej
for many years visited these
parts which proved fatal to a
good many trees. And our. R.
F. D. carriers were held up, and
the roads were blockaded.

Mr Everett Cox visited 3. S.
ami Sunday,

,
&unttay Z$ preaching

no -amvai of teacher it was.
r.OStrAhrt . rinrtl 1th- Knnrlcnr n!
navt fe.ywHi

i

Qfori a ... 9.,-- iiviebsrtj. oianiey . Alien . iur.:
Thos. Williams went to Ashboro!

jr 1

JMonaay on business. r

Messrs, Solomon n0--

bam tW-A- i r,Rve feons to Pine- - i

heai'st to haul.' i.

Mr. Lee Craven and Chaiics
Br? Y are feed cutters in this

T iicii ill iwcu ui tj-

Work in their line you would do
Well to "s6e them.

The writer has been silent for
an issue or two on account of the
many correspondents which have
been taking an active part in
fun i,hi;:g The Bulletin . with
news and nly hope you will keep
on with the g0u3 Work: You
see it makes a paper newsy when
there are news items from all j

over the county':
The best ?t re'MijiS'

That we can get
our county paper

Don'tyra net.
'tv,

The type is ehn;
This paper is printed

On a printin - machine.
If you want good news,

Jhf .?t f?u can
j.oi4r

Countv paper ii Whet- -

pjie prjce Gf ,5a0pr
l3 one dollar per year:

This is cost ?f the paper.
So yCu SUhf rending clear.

if vou Jiave done the like
before,

begin our

I

arrangea program for the inaugu-nig- ht

rati0n of the new president of
Elon

.
College met last week.

Tni3 inauguration will take place
in conjunction with the Southern
Christian Convention, which will
be held in Burlineton N. C. next

Great Sacrifice I

Don't wait until after this sale closes and then
come in and expect these goods at the greatly
reduced CLOSING OUT PRICES.

r" MUU"i
I OPAI AMnnmr.iml) PERSONAL

.c..,
Kfcii5'lpft!a!iKetts 8ptmt Sunc1 in
Rtt; :ole.raM'

m r i

i- - K;t iirJ ;r Wy sjnt Snir

Mr. W. B:
.

WpIo...
, uiv.cuuai- -

- LU A n Monday;
:.:fVs::j'--1- - .xiair ot tv,y,i nuwtro vvds,Saturday on lej?al business!

.l-- . r . I
1 H W. J. Hqirivin'

was m town Saturday on business!
Mr C. B. Russell made a busi-

ness trip to Greensboro Tuesday.
Mrs. John Ferree of Randle-ma- n

was in Asheboro Tuesday.
. --Mr. Robah Betts wspendiho--
lew daysm Maxton this week.

Ss3 patoeroh of Liberty isvisitinji M.ss Callie Auman thisweek.
.4

ivrs. Robert Burns of High
Point ii visiting in Asheboro this

Mr: Carl Hcrndon; ol Elon isvisiting rs latives in town this
week.

Miss Etta Blair returned last
week from High Point and
Greensboro.

mi I.J. bock well oi Greens-- ;
horo was m town between trains

?"i'W
. Jvfv. Amos Gregscn of Spray i

,s visillnff Ws son. Mr. Walt- - j

r Gregson ', : . . .

tvicmm.son spent
"wvt ucjiM,. v ineaus i

in llandleman.
Miss Bess Coffin is visiting in

Troy this week, the guest of Miss
Bettie Frazier.

Mrs. riunsucker visited her
daughter Mrs. E. A. Wiles in
Grns-hAv.-- , la,t

.
Misa Fay Burns of High Point

Is visiting her brMher. Onhm
A' "ains e"- -

Miss Etta Blair has accepted a
posiui as ster.ograpner in the
law omce oi u. l,. bapp.

a rrs- - 'L C: .&tory of
Sparta in. are visiting the
family of Mr. A """"""

Miss Frances Creight of Winn- -
.ro C- - if the .uest of Mr?,

W. C. Hammer this week
M r, d. C. Allen of Ramseur

u. F-- . I). mode the Bulletin office
z. pleasant call Wednesday.

Mrs: j. J. Lamb of Randleman
spent Thursday m Asheboro. with
her sister Mrs. N. H. Slack.

Cut Sale will absolutely last no
longer than February 1st, 1906.

Morris-Scafboro-Moff- itt

Company
ry ycur countv paper a year oriVont thw bopnin-t- Iti'fnr)rs

. . . I'V V
i cheek the pl gllbS ,a

THE
AMERICAN

TYPEWRITER
fav.es 50 per cent, in cost and operation.

A siir.j -, rigid cor.structson (key and type on one steel bar) which saves
twelve huiidr d parts and $50.00 Maximum efficiency with exertion.

ThU feature is the exclusive patent of the new 1905 American
00 Typewriter. Universal keyboard, ball-beari-

fiJTiage, printing from ribbon with interchangeable steel
type, unlimited speed.

"The American Way" and Easy Pay
ment Plan mailed, on request.

If you want your correspondence on an
cost we also have a Practical Typewriter for only 10.00

Write for details and either catalog

Day calls answered from ASHEBORO
DRUG COMPANY.

Night Calls from CENTRAL HOTEL

F. A. HENLEY, D. D. S.
Offices front rooms over

THE BANK OF RANDOLPH
ASHEBORO, N. C.

Nitrous Oxide and Oxygen
for extracting teeth

without pain.

DR. D. K. LOCKHART,

DENTIST,
Asheboro, - - - N. C.

.w. 9 a in to 1pm
OVER THE BANK "UK!. 2 p , to s p

I am now in my office prepared to
practice dentistry in its various branches

DR. S. A. HENLEY,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

Office over
SPOON & REDDING'S STORE,

ASHEBORO, N. C.

J. A. HELSABECK & SON
Jewelers, '

Asheboro, - - N. C.

Watches, Clocks, Spectacles etc.
Eyes tested. Glasses fitted.

Call and see us, near post ofhee.

PIN MONEY PICKLE.

W. I . Stedman &. Co.
DEALER IN

HIGH GRADE

GROCERIES,
Depot St. West side railroad

'Phone 66.

I J. L. Norman I
A For Fair Bargains k

m and Fair Treatment, m

DEALER IN t
GROCERIES 1

AND NOTIONS, f
Jones' Old Stand,

1 North Side Depot St.
ASHEBORO, N. C.

For BARGAINS in

Shoes, Groceries,
AND

General Merchandise
go TO

W. W. JONES,
On Depot Street.

For 60 days
We will sell at greatly re-

duced prices, our line of

HATS, BRAIDS,
FANCY FEATHERS,

Also many other goods at
cut prices.

MRS. E. T. BLAIR
Asheboro, N. C.

For good Flour, Virginia and
North Carolina Meats, and an
up-to-da- te, complere stock of

HEAVY AND FANCY
GROCERIES,

Call on

Union Store Co.,

Asheboro, N. C.
South Fayetteville St.

Highest cash price paid for
CHICKENS AND EGGS.

Goods delivered in town.

!
o

JNO.
Notary

F. JARRELL,
Public

I
of Randolph County.

I t
Takes acknowledgement
of deeds and mortgages.

t Builder and repairer of
'phone lines and telephons

I Caraway, N. C.

The American Typewriter Company,
Leland Hotel Building (Southern Branch) Concord, N. C

Mr. A. A. Spencer returned to Mr. Aaron Craven has just lth 1906 at 31 a. m.--

Carthago Monday after spending ; co.npletecl a pair of timber wheels J. H. Stowe: Pastor.
a week with his family here. for A. M. Cox.

Mr. E. C. Lassiter passed! Mr. A. M. Cox took a pleasant Hckeni, Sfcivcriag Fit,

through Asheboro Friday on his triP boat riciing a few days ago of Ague and Malaria can be re-w- av

home from Moore 'county, i and came near having a wreck, j lieved and cured witn Electric
but came out safe in the end. j Bitters. This is a pure, tonic

Mr3. G. U. Hunsucker, of Kay- - j
.T t .i.. rncrlifinf ni" psrpcial benefit in

in come.
A number of the students at--

tended the Sousa Band concert in
Greensboro last Thursday even-
inn'.

I)'r.- - W.-T.- - Jiprwlon preached
. . .... . cT ... . i

Chanel SOnday t!,c;e dl!
Vll W- 111.

Tk f TIT l TXT" 1 : - 1 j

: r.r"i;.v : 1rr 1Iumts
talk to the voune men

0f tne y. M. C- - A,- Sunday after
noon.

Mr. A. F. Banks led the Chris-
tian Endeavor Sunday night.

KeV; L.f.J. ' Cox is having a new
house built iS Elon.

............ ."-- - V V. V.

May.
-.

A Grttn Tragedy

is daily enacted; n thousands of
homes; as Death claini2? in each
one. another victim of Gonsunip
tion or pneumonia. Uut wnen r

Coughs', Ceds aVe pTop'erly treat- -
ed, the tragedy '? Averted, r .
G. Huntley, of Oaklandofl, Id, ,

writes: My wite had the con-
sumption, and three doctors gave
her up. Finally she took Dr.
King'e New Discovery for Con
sumption, Coughs and Colds,
which cured her, and to-d- ay she
is well and strong." It kills the
germ.9 Of fd! diseases. One dose
relieves. Gi.arfitepd at GOc and
SI. CO by Ashboro Drug Co. and
Standard Drug Store. Trial bottle j

free.

WANTED- - A lot of bhrh and j

niapb 2V and 21 inches thick,
any lencni ana wut.j.
W." J. SCAREORO, Asheboro, N C

FOR SALE Hand-packe- d to
mato-2- bv Swain & Betts at
Spoon & Reddings, J. L Kor- -

niaiis and W, W. Jones.

FOlt SALH:

Thirty of the sixi ;ix sha-:- e

n .;,! in. ranital stock. noVeltv
A. ' A " X

wood works Inc, at le:s thsh
par. raid large percent last

year, bharc 100 eacn one or
more sold to suit the purchaser.
For futher information write or
call on D. T. Cochran.

Ramseur N. C.

GO to W. D. SPOON for fresh
meats. Also, a full line of gro-
ceries and produce. Flour and

ifeed a sl?iaJty He delivers!
" Phone 53,

Having qualified as of ;

tne estate ot Jacob l.hrmcow deceased,
before W. C. Hammond, Clerk Super-
ior Court of Randolph ( our.ty, on Jan.
22nd, 1906. This is to notify all per-
sons having claims agr.inst the said es-
tate to present them to the undersign-
ed on or before the 22inl day of Jan.
1007, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery; and all persons
due and owing said estate are hereby
notified to make immediate payment.

This January 22nd, 1906.
S; W. Laughlin, Admr.

The undersigned begs to announce
that he has opened a first-cla- ss

Undertaking
Establishment

and is now ready to serve those in
need of anything in his line.

His stock is new and complete
and his prices are reasonable.

NEW HEARSE. GENTLE STOCK
AND CAREFUL DRIVERS.

A hare of your patronage is solicited.

JOHN W. JOLLY,
Opposite Lewis-Winslo- w Hdw. Co.

Asheboro, N. C.

GREAT REDUCTION
of

- ir-- r t x t tJyll lj JLj 1 IN Ej
y--"i

K X
IN

Randleman and Asheboro

During January und Febru-
ary I will cell a!i fall and win-

ter goods at reduced
prices. Call and get bargains
at either of the above named
places. Thankir.g ail for past
favors and desiring a continu-
ance of same. Sincerely,

Miss Ballinger.

Be Your Own jh

Beauty Doctor

THERE is but one method ci
and retaining a beau-

tiful, clear, delicately tinted
complexion. The pores of the skin
must first be rid of all impurities,
and the circulation gently stimu-
lated to carry nutrition to all the
tiny cells and tissues.

Pompeian Massage Cream builds
up and rounds out the contour of
the, face and form by cleansing,
exercising, and feeding the skin
through and through by strength-
ening the muscles.

It removes all wrinkles, black-
heads, roughness, and irritation,
without promoting the growth of
hair or causing the skin to shine
impartinga glowof health and beauty
that only nature at her best can give- -

Price 50c and $ 1 .OO per Jar

AsiieLcro Drug Co.

HAYES N YORK RACKET

10 move lu mncawo
Mr: and Mrs. E. E; Mart L

ruC lit cj,jsfS
iui.mc. xina. UlL Ui i!" r V "1
rflnsp PYnvpccinns nf TnnpVi tAcrraf

io inis community. Mr. Kepnart
lis the genial engineer on the

i - ' j
lAshebr r raiird, . and we will
see him o. easit.'hal!y. buf. the.
greatest loss will be to the public
in general who attend the M. E."

Church where Mrs. Kephart has
so often favored us with beautiful
Crtlrse . T.tt.,l, t,.v.t .5U a rfrA.j v 1 w o 11111 i wmt- in i1.. .v. c

family, but where it is our loss in
this cUse it is ARheboro's jrain.

High Point Ledger.

The Sleel.

The sieet which commenced
falling Thursday night and which
held the country in its frigid em-

brace t'll yndify trfts the worst
and most destructive ever known
here. Reports of the storm show
that it covered a large part of the p
State and reached into South
Carolina. The damage to tele- -

phone, telegraph and electric
light poles and wires throughout
the country can hardly be esti- -

mated, Purhnm and Burlington
were heavy' losers from the sieet,

T
; ;

Aeports coming m irom all parts ;

ot tne county mdifate tnat ian-- ; -

dolph b: fc&tatd great loss r

from damVces tc fruit irees :

and valuable forest trees, young
fruit trees are broken and strip--;

i ,- - . ,
: i

trees aro uprooted. In Asheboro;
i. ... Th.i0"- v'wr-- " V',

As hebo-- o t e en hone (Jo. was tne:
heaviest loser. Nearly all their

i,.l., inA M U:--. n

'be replaced with new one's. The
loss is not less than $2,UCM. The '

electric light wires are broken
,,i nmMnv cnatoin o

loss of over $100. 0). ihe town
has been in darkness for several 0f
nights. The ornamental trees
and shade trees are wrecked to a
m -eat extent and will show scars
of the great sleet of 1908 fori
several generations to come

Moffitt j

Miss Emma Craven is visiting
her uncle. Pete Covard, near
Parkes X Roads.

ivir. .i. ir. a nir is ( o nir n T.nriv- -

in'
-

business at the Pickett mill
and is makin a hih flour- -0 " 13

place in the Rear futijn,
The school at Antioch has clos- -

ed on account of measles.
Messrs. J. T. Lambert andt, , lr- - l.i .1

vv.d.u LCUU1V, exeiut 1!Ulse
back rmmg Sunday morning.

r nave nwi iiaa a:iv mail xui
three davs on account of high
wator

Messrs. R. C. Craven and
Artemus Scott are just back from
Carthage court.

Mrs. Ida Albright visited Miss
Mary Albright Sunday.

Pinesalve is the best Salve for
sores, burns, boils, tetter, ec-

zema, skin diseases and piles.
Sold by Ashboro Drug Co.

Jackson Creek

(Delayed.)
There are several sick in our

neighborhood this week. Mr. J.
C. Hill's little child has been
very sick but is improving. Miss
KesRifi Harris is on the siek hst.--
but is improving. Mr. Willis
Ridge is slowly improving.

Mr. Lincoln Bell's little child
was buried at Pleasant Union
Wednesday 10.

Miss Cora Anderson, teacher
at Redberry, will visit her father
Dr. A. Anderson of Denton Sat
urday. Miss Anderson is an ex-

cellent teacher, and is conduct-
ing a good school. Several of
her scholars are absent this week
on account of colds.

Allen Nance has been
. t hories thl3 week'

Messrs. Milton Lackey and
Milton Skeen have dissolved part-
nership in their sawmill. Mr.
Skeen bought Mr. Lackey's share
and is doing some fine work with
his new engine. He expects to
get done sawing at W. R. Har-
ris' next Friday, then he will
move to N. A. Yate's to saw
another body of timber for V.

ii. Harris. Mr. Carl Trotter
was hurt last week by a log

rolling over bun while
working at the mill.

Eoys, I will give you a recip?
for happiness: Keep your mind
and conscience clear, and your

fool of yourself about every pret-
ty girl you meet.

The reason Dr. Dade's Little
Liver Pills give perfect satisfact-
ion is due to their tonic effect on
the liver. They never gripe.
Sold by Ashboro Drug Co.

ii'lord w. va. wul move in the!
in r,nth Ap

UoTOthifweek Stock Reduction Sale
The Ashboro Telenhone

i Mli Bob Moffitt will move his tem. ft is much to be preferredw.,,a,mi unDv r. tt kpaftis'ii. a.,l- - .. i. Beginning Next

- . . T

iVir. 1j. iN. iuck spent bunaay
with Mr. C. T. Luck.

Mr. Claud Luck visited Mr. j

iankL)aon,nmaa. j

Miss Belle Gray ana Salhe i

Branson. visited at Mr. 1L M.
Johnson's last week.--

' Mr: Irving Cox M hToir'efl his;
Sawmill: ' ;

Mtss Rosa Ailred has been on
the sick fit u" i very much
improved.

Miss Lillie Bean and her broth "

er are visiting Mr. W. W. Spsn-cer- s.

Mr. Jonah Graves visited his
sister Mrs. Ed Presneil.

Miss Lizzie Johnson Spent
last Monday night with Miss Sal-li- e

Brandon- -

A COLD. A COUGH CON-- ;
SUMPTION.

; brief told history, but true,
Rvda)-?'- Cfougb F.Uxu wul pre- -

eoi,i at o:ic3, prevents tne cougn
id Urn;

ward off consumption. This
modern 'mi kills
the germs that cause tnroat and
luntj (Jieeaes. and by its stimulat-
ing find toijic effect upon the
ve Or.af; h"ltW nature
speedily .restoVe thcsG organs to
robust health. Aslleboro Drug j

Co.

Glenola

One of the most destructive
sleet storms on record visited
tins section last week. A great
damage has been clone to rcih.
ards and the forest. Our yard
trees are very badly disfigured,

The High Point brick mill in
this place shipped their last car
load ot uric:. last weeK. i ii:
Seurlack says they mads ovor

i2.000.00v) brick lst yea", and
watrt to I'trach 3.000)000 this yrai

Mr. H. E: Davis- is iMking of
aaaing a nouring mm to nis e.i- -
tei-pris-e.

Mr. Claud Hoover, of Ashe-
boro, was in town last Saturday.

Allen Spencer sold Albert Pool
a mule colt last week. Mule
colts seem to be all the go.

Mr. Scurlock and his daughter
Mattie are visiting his mother
near Lexington.

If vou want prosperity and
jgood times, as we have hadfor
some time, read the Million
items m last issue, Jan. zo, ana ;

then ACT. You don't need to J

go over and ask your neighbor
or friend how vou must vote this j

time, it has been proved to you,
and a word to the wise is suffi-

cient. It is a strange man that
will vote against his own inter-
est and will power.

Mrs. J. T. Spencer was called
to Greensboro last Monday where
her husband has been for some
time. Mr. Spencer is very ill.

Gree-ti- In Demand.

Nothing is more in demand
than a medicine which meets
modern requirements for a blood
and system cleanser, such as Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They
are just what you need to cure
stomach and liver troubles, try
them. At Ashboro Drug Co. and
Standard Drug store, zoc. , guar-
anteed.

Dii This Hunter Ses Double?

G. P. Parker, of Climax, Ran
dolph county, has made a hunting
record it will be hard to beat.
He, alone, was out for a three
days' hunt this week and killed
three wild turkeys, twenty-fou- r

quail, twelve squirrels, six rab-

bits, two owls and one hawk.
When he reached liDine all the
other hunters who heard of what
he had done put away tli3ir gar:.:
for the season saying mournfully,
"What's the use." Industrial
News.

Sold by Asheboro Drug Co

JANUARY 30TH

We will held a stock reduction sale for the purpose of
disposing of the odds and ends of all lines to be ready for
our spring stock. That we have determined to close these
surplus stocks out is sufficient evidence to the people of
Randleman and vicinity that the greatest possible bargains
will be found there. This is not a hard-luc- k story of los-

ing money or need money, for our past seasons trade has
been most satisfactory. Our method will not permit us to
carry over goods from season to season. Some of the lots
are small and we suggest that you come early to get first
choice. This sale will continue for two weeks; and as an
example we will place on sale Tuesday morning at nine
o'clock fifty 10 and 14 quart tin dish pans, regular price
20 and 25 cts., choice for only 10c, one pan to a customer
and only 50 pans in the lot.

E. P. HAYES, Manager.

--
r-:: , ,

ic i. a sin to suiter wit a oacK
aclie and no ins oyer the Kidney,,
wfn H 5l0Se oi Km)

- iigni.
Suf? e?jnij W0men should hecc-
these warnings ere it te.h& late,
Female trouble may resn'lt; Pine
ules will strengthen the Kidneys

d y 'the aches and pains
ilLUl Cll ti, 1C4. tvi.Vl

Sold by Ashboro Drug Co.

Quarterly Conference.

ine omciai memoers oi Kicn- -

lana circuit, Metnochst Protcst- -

ant church will please take notice
that the first quarterly confer-- 1

ence which was to have met at !

Brewers Chapel Jan. 27th, will
meet at that place Saturday Feb.

,""" i
maiaiia,ior it exerts a true cura- -

mfuenc? ,0n e ?jsease'
Hnvinir it untiro nut nt

tu vuiuiiic, liaviiij liuiic i bino j

drag's bad after-effect-s, E. S.
j

Munday, of Henrietta, lex.,
writes: "My brother was very;
low with malria fever and jaun- -

dice, till he took Electric Bitters,
which saved his life. At Ashboro
D Co and Standard DruK

:uiuic, yiitc ovt, liUdictiiwrcu.

Don't Begin at the Top.

"Rich men's sons," says a wise
philosopher, ' 'begin life where
their fathers leave off, and end
where their fathers began"

They try to start life at the top.
How many, poor as well as rich,
zealous in a haste to accomplish
ambitions, scamp the ordinary,
common-plac- e tasks, in order to
arrive more rapidly at brilliant
operations that will make the
world ring with applause!
"Why label the barrel correctly,
or address the envelope neatly,
or wait on the customer politely?"
says the young man who begins

!at the top: When I am at the
head of the shipping department,
or in charge of the House's cor-
respondence, or one of the part-
ners in the firm, then it will be
worth while to watch these little
things

Don't beg'n at the top; the fall
may break your neck. A man
must traverse the ladder of life
before he leaves; if he. starts at
the bottom and progresses grad-
ually from rung to rung, higher
and higher, at last he may stand
in the high places. But he who
tries to be in where he should
end, who is too educated to lift a
box in the store, whose time is
too valuable to waste in mere
trifles, that man must traverse
life's ladder, tco; he c;nnot go
up he is already there, so he
nr. s'; tome down.

It's a bng fall!-- Ex.

Now is the time to guard the
health and strength of the lungs,
ihe best remedy to use for coughs
and colds is Bsc's Laxative Hon-
ey and Tar. The only coug!
syrup that does not constipatc-th-

bowels, but wh'ch on thu
other hand, expels, all cold iron",
the system by acting as a pleas-
ant laxative. Best fo.-- cough,
colds, croup, whooping cough,
ets. Sold by Ashboro Drue: Co.

Subscribe. Don't borrow.

up-to-d- business-??.5- ! htmift at a small

Tuesday Morning

Office,

OO

jwe a loice 01 men cleaning up
the wires and poles, broken down
by the sleet.

Miss Daisy Crowson who has
just recovered from measles is
spending a few weeks with her
mother at Caraway.

,X' i viii i

Lven the elephant is not itoo big
to concentrate his mind on an un-- !
pretentions peanut.

,ur. r era ingokl and Mrs.
r erree ot Kanaleman spent Mon
day here with Mrs. Ingold who
has been ouite ill.

Miss Pearl Ballanger left Wed-
nesday morning for Randleman
where she goes to look after the
millinery business.

Mrs. P. B. Burns, who has
been visiting her son Mr. E. A.
Burns returned to her home in
High Point, this morning.

Man's failure in this world
may often be attributed to the
tact that he used blank cartrid
res. when tinner r.t tho tarn-o-t' ' " y HIV fClI. U

success.
j

Mr. Ed Hatch, representing the
Asheboro Wheel-barro- w Co., has
returned from an extended trip
south. He reports doing a good
business.

A force of men are putting up
western union wires along the
A. A. railroad. They have
completed the line from Aber-
deen and MtGilead to Seagrove.

The Ashboro Telenhone Co.
will put up an entirely new syt- -
f I'm in Am '1CJIUU1U WILD ii lieW
switch boa-d- . with copper
nc connections. They expect to
be ready to serve the public in
thirty days.

Deputy Sheriff McKenzie
brought Ellis Simmons here
Thursday and turned him over to
the Randolph authorities. Sim-
mons was sent to the Randolph
roads at the last term of the
Montgomery court.

The "Ramblers" met with
Misses Laura Stimpson and An-
nie Tomlinson at the home of
Mrs. W. C. Hammer Monday
afternoon. On the resignation
of Miss Annie Tomlinson as i res.
Mrs. W. A. Coffin was electei
to succeed her. The program
consisted of reading by Miss
Frances Creight, Winnsboro S.C.
and vocal sales by Misses Annie
Blair and Harriett Hammer.
Dainty refreshments were serv-
ed. The next meeting will be
with Miss Lela Moffitt.
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